Knowledge and attitude of primary health care physicians towards sleep disorders.
Although sleep disorders are common, these are under-recognized and underestimated by many workers in the medical field due to lack of physician's education in sleep and sleep disorders. We conducted this survey to assess the general knowledge and attitude of Primary Health Care Physicians in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia towards sleep disorders. A self-administered questionnaire was distributed to all Primary Health Care physicians working in Primary Health Care centers of the Ministry of Health in Riyadh. The following factors were assessed: demographic data of the participating physicians, their background about sleep disorders and their recognition of possible presentations, consequences and diagnostic tests for sleep disorders. Complete data was available from 209 physicians. Fifty three percent were males and 47% were females. Only 57% agreed that sleep disorders are a distinct medical specialty and 40% felt that sleep disorders are common medical problems based on their practice. The recognition of some of the serious consequences of Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome was poor; motor vehicle accidents (63%), ischemic heart disease (40%), hypertension (50%) and pulmonary hypertension (13%). Only 15% had attended lectures about sleep disorders during their postgraduate training or practice. Physicians who have attended lectures about sleep disorders referred significantly more patients than physicians who have not attended any (P=0.003). We conclude that Primary Health Care physicians in Riyadh do not completely recognize the importance and impact of Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome and other sleep disorders. Education of Primary Health Care physicians about sleep disorders may increase detection of sleep disorders; and hence, the number of referrals, the provision of proper treatment and the prevention of complications.